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From Dmry to Music— €nd Back

S y aial to tlia Carolina TIm m

RlALiEIGH, J4)y  21.— Nortih 
Carolina*! Jail system fall fa r  
under federsl standards for the 
aafe-keepin|r o f prisoners with 
only 3̂ 2 jails in the 100 counties 
being approved by the federal 
Bureau of Prisons, while the 
unapproved units still house 
tbousaada ot\ Ntorth Carolina 
cftixens each year.

Many cities maintain Jails in 
■oBition to th  ecounties, said 
Dr. J . Wallace Nygard, dtt^ctor 
of the  division of institutions 
and correcttons of the state 
btoard of Charities and Public 
Welfare, a f te r  making a  study 
last month of Jail conditions, 
and as a general thing, condf* 
tions in the city jails are worse 
than those in the county units.

Tliare are too many jails in 
the state, he said, because the 
counties are not taking advan
tage of the legislative provibion 
allowing two or more adjacent 
units to maintain district jails. 

Counties with sma|l financial

from a prisoner.
Under the present practica 

syphilMca insane tuUerculaf 
feeble minded juveniles ac
cidental offendera and vicioua 
criminals often  a re  herded to 
gether altKough the recently 
constructed unftT have ; made
other provisiona. 

Under Uie law

/
....4  ^

now p lan t fo r  
new jails must be approved by 
the state fire m arshal; t h e  
sanitary e i^ in ee rin g  division of 
the Board o f  Health end by the 
Board of C haritifs an d  Pub'lj|{>. 
Welfare.
. Five separate apartm ent*  

must be ,jMrovHed with access
ible tiolet and ba\h adequate 
air light and heat exercise 
space and quarters fo r an a t 
tendant to be on duty at- ‘all 
times.

A separate Juvenile^ section 
in the Jail ^QM not meet* the 
requirements as ruled by t h e  
attorney general calling, fo r se- 

* progation of childten from ad u lt
resources could provide socially 
satisfactory institutions in dis
tric t Jails with a grrelH saving

prisoners.

Too many children are  being 
# * confined in j«ll» and there should 

the taxpayers of cooperation between

the local w elfare departm ents 
and juvenile court oificials in  
finding disposition other than  
jail detention fo r  children.

of money to 
the  coopeiaJkiogi^counties.

Seventy eight* thousand -com
mittals many of them repeating 
offenders were made in North 
Carolina jails in 1937 and at 
any stated tim^ during t h e  
year one coiuld find some 1;600 
persons confined., t

About 30 percent of the jail 
population was serving sentence 
while the rest waking trial or 
sentence or beingt held as 
witnesses. Sixty five percent o t j  
women confined were serving 
sentence although ^hey com
prised only ^even  percent o f  
the total Jail population.

Despite the fact th a t there is 
a  statute requiring medical 
examination o f aH p riso n e ri’ 
within 48 hours a f te r  incarcera
tion about half the jailers in

By Daniel I. McNamara

DON’T try to "Understand music 
- . . enjoy It!

Lawyers Will 
Convene In City 
August 6th

MINISTERIAL SCHOOL. OF 
PRACTICAL METHODS 
HELD AT BENHETT 
COLLEGE JULY 14tk

Spocial to  Tko Caroliaa T ia e s
GREE»JSBOKO, N. C. July 22 

 Ministers of all denomina
tions, both ru ra l and urban, 
met in the  Ministerial School o f | 
Practical Methods a t  B ennett 
College hepe^ '  th e  -  conference 
lasting throughout the week. 
The school was sponsored by 
the .Board of H<>ni«-4li«iion» of 

1 the Methoidtst Episcopal church 
and was under the  direction of

• North Carolina call in a phyai- . ^  ^  of PhU.
elan only on complafnt of illness

Topics of vital importance

DON’T WAIT
FOR THIS

to
Negro communities were <tl8- 
cussed both in form al classes 
and in group meeting. Especially 
were they  concerned with the  
new trend of bringing together 
local church, and civic groups 
in working toward a solution of 
economic and social pyoblems 
peculiar to  N-egroi communities.

The instructors fo r  the school 
included Dr. Hughes, in charge 
of cburc^ adm{nUtifktf|)ni; Dry 
E. M. Conover,

Dr. PranH^ J. Black, a .b .c .a .p .,  
musical dii-eCtor, composer, eotadue- 
tor, and business executive extra
ordinary, believes that in music as 
In other tblnga one man's meat Is 
another man's poison.

Black says that regardless of Its 
technical structure, all music re
solves Itself Ini^tNtwo classes—the 
music on^ likes, the music one does 
not like. And be believes Its prime 
function is to be enjoyed.

Thus, In the vast stream of music 
flowing dally through the channels 
which he siiperVises, is to be found 
music that appeals to every^variety 
of music lover. Black himself,“a 
brilliant artist, writes and orches
trates in virtually every idiom. He 
spends an average of more than 12 
hours a  day In Ms office or In the 
various broadcasting studios ol 
NBC.

Black's Quaker parents mistak
enly hailed him as successor to his 
father's successful dairy business 
when he was born in Philadelphia, 
November 28th, 1894. He was
graduated from Haverford College 
as a chemist, but from early child
hood had displayed talent in music. 
At 6 he bad mastered the piano, and 
at 9 he stole away to a  neighbor
hood motion picture house to pliiy 
piano until his father hauled him 
home. At 12 lie was a church singer 
and organist, and while be was com
pleting his high school studies he 
commuted to become the favorite 
pupil of Rafael Joseffy, famous Hun
garian pianist In New York. ^ 

H e to rsos^ chemistry to b^cpae

an orchestra leader, first in Har
risburg, then in New York and 
Philadelphia. A pioneer in radio 
be achieved such prestige that In 
1932 he was selected to be NBC's 
musical director.. He has been hon
ored* with musical degrees in Amer
ica and abroad, and is an officer 
with palms of the French Academy. 
He eschews the title of "Dr." Black', 
for modesty an outstanding charac
teristic.

Black, acclaims America as the 
land of musical promise, the home 
of composers of extraordinary tal
ent. Himself a prolific composer as 
well as arranger of thousands of 
musical works, he Is a leading mem-< 
ber of the American Society of Com
posers, Authors and Publishers. H& 
has done ‘much to promote the In- 
teresta of native music and mu-, 
stblana. Dairy farming, at Doyles- 
town. Pa., ia one of bis hobbles, 
indicating the grip of his father’s 
early training. Black’s other bobby ,̂ 
is flying. —'

i ____
DURHAM, Ju ly  20, (SpMUl) 

—The National Bar Asaociation 
will assemble in its fourteenth 
annual convention in Durham, 
NorOi Carolina, on Auguat 4th, 
1938 and continue in session 
through August 6th.

President William L. Houston 
whoi has made official visits to 
the * bar associationa in Mass., 
New Jersey, Maryland Missouri; 
Illinois; Michigan; Ohio a n d  
Pennsylvania atates this meet
ing will eclipae all otheta -  of 
tM  Association in point of at- 
tendancei and th a t there will be 
gathered in Durham the largest 
number of colored lawyers ever 
assembled a t on* time in the 
country.

A program "o f  unusual im- 
Iwrtance to lawyers, as the mat
ters thereon affect tTie race, will 
be presented by nationally 
known men • the organization. 
Questions dealing with the civil, 
economic and political rights of 
Negroes are  on the agenda for 
discussion and neso^utionA

The A ttorney General o f the 
State of North CarcT^ita.^ a r e  
scheduled to speak the first 
day of the session^.

An innovation of the meeting 
will be addresses by two 
men lawyers of tKe race

public offictf in their respective 
stages, namely Eumi<ie C arter, 
Assistant District A ttorney in 
New" York C4ty, and Elsie 
Austin, Assistant Attorney - Gen'l 
of Ohio. ' ‘

One of the high lights of the 
convention will be, .a n  adtiress 
by Honorable James S. Watspn, 
Judge o f  the Municipal Court 
New Vork City, who will speak 
on: “ The Responsibilities of the 
Negro Lawyer to his People."

'n ie  National Lawyers Guild 
is delegating its National Sec'yi 
■Honorable Mortimer Ri'emer, t« 
bear greetings to the body kiid 
he will deliver a set address on 
Friday afternoon entitled, “The 

rBrotherhood of the Profession.” 
Mr. Riemers presence a n d  
atddresa a re  ‘ designed by the 
the Guild tu demonstrate its 
full cooperation with the Na
tional .Bar Association in its- ‘ 
work of promoting legal reforms 
in this co(intry, as well as insur
ing equal and exact justice to 
all.

Reports from Durham t h e  
city of g reat Negro business en
terprises, are  to the effect th a t 
preparations are being made on 
an elaborate scale to- entertain  

wo- the visiting lawyers, t h e i r  
wh> families, and friends;

British Labor Hits
R a p e  O f  E t t i i o p l a

DEFENDANT SLEEPS AS 
LAWYER PLEADS FOR 
HFR AT MURDER TRIAL
(S|»«ci«l !• tk« Carolina Tim««>

KNOXVILLE. T « » . ,  Jaly t#. 
— SnooM^g as I oaip acantfy 
aa iitn o u n i bak« in •
cradi* at tk« aid* of it* no - 
tker Mrs. Anna Ma« Br*>wn, 
cOaaaljr 3S y*ar old fm m ^
woman boing triad on a fir^t
dogrmm murdar ckargs, aelo- 
affy (Upt wh|W Att4^n*r; 
Wabstor L  Portar, witk taara 
in bis o j n ,  p laadtd with a 
jury. to. ytava tka lifa of tha 

. -)N>u«g woman, a* liar trial 
llrogrottod in tka Knoxv^Ua 
c o u n ty  criminal court hara 
to Jay, The J»ry ^atirad »hort 
ly ISifor* four, o’l fo A  a f ta r  
•atting all day on ika «4M« 
and in tkan a kalf koar
re turned witk a veVdict of
m ana'aufktar, ^icommcnding 
a two year •entanca for tka 
younn woman. Mr*. Brown 
was ckarged witk tlasking tka 
body of Alonzo Jones seven
teen times a f te r  ffnding kim 
in bad with Laola Joknson « t  
506 East Vina Avanae. Jones 
had lived wit)i tke Brown

H

d m in U tifk t^ ;  Dry 
r, of N«|fe York |

City, director of “the- -bureau of 

. architecture, affiliated with the 
_j;edera l Council of Churches of 

ChrisTTir*Am3Nca, in cha'rge of 
courses in social trends and 
church a rch itec tu re ; Dr. F. R.

, iBbi nwell, of the departm ent of 
health education of T enn^see, 
in charge of health education, 

I and Dr. F. J .  Handy of the  board 
of education of Ithe M ethodi^  
Episcopal'  church Philadelphia, 
in charge of the coufse in re- 
igipus education aijd preaching.

W« aro Mclaalv* agw ts for Am ■ationally krown DUPONT 
TONTINE WASHABLE SHADE CLOTH 

Far'QaalUy Window Sk«d«* -Call J-9931 
Odd SIm s  0 » r  Speetalty. —  LIfceral AllowaBiia For Old Rollers

Dunham Shade Works
- SHADE . SPEf:iALlSTS FOR 22 YEARS

I I S  EAST CHAPEL HILL ST. *• *

Willow W ins 
Pefisioiiin 
Murder Case
HUSBAND SLAIN BY

OFFICER IN 

WASHINGTON

RaOF INSPECTION
TTERE’S an easy way to find 
*  out how'much longer your 
ibof will protect you from rain 
and tough weather. Simply 
call us on the pfar^ and with
out the least obligation on 

' yow paM we'will lns|3«t youF 
. roof and tel) you frankly just 
what condition it is in. We 
iiave done this for hundred of 
people here in town and our 
advice and teconunendationa 
have often saved money for 
them. If your roof is old and 
gather-beaten, you should ca\X 
itu—at once.

*- fiOME 
) MODERNIZATION 

AND SUl>PLY CO.
PHONE J-4821 

809 FAYETTEVILLE ST 
DURHAM. N. C.

WASHINGTON*. J u l ^  gltft, 
(CNA)— District of Columbia 
Commissioner this week g ran t
ed fo u r of five demands p re 
sented by a committee of ' 25 
protesting the polkc m urder of 
Wallace’ McKnight two weeks

The committee, elected b y 
3,0K)O marchers demanding an 
end to police killings of Negro
es in Washington, m et with 
CommisisTdner' Hftzan last Taea-- 
day. They were led by M r s .  
McKnight and Jta rtin  Chancey, 
secretary of the ~Communie*t 
Party of Washington.
The demands grantejJ_jjrovide

ASPHAU SHINGLES

EVERyBOyC/\N
HaveH ômy

M
o s t  of oia^ ricb .|n«n were once.jMor boys. They 

worked iiarcli led sober lives, ^ n e r t  and 
SAVED their money. |

There !s •  chance to get ahead for ivery fcoy and man 
who wdi use his head as well as his hands.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW ,
WjBi W e l c o m e  Y o « r  B a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s

MecbaniGS & FsrniBts Bank
Durham R alei^

1' ■ Setting up /s^ citizens/ 
committee to hold public hear
ings and to investigate un
punished killings of Negro 
citizens by Washington police." 
The' committee will be compos
ed o f representatives of t h e  
National Negro Congress, civie- 
religious and labor gro«ij)s, and 
the Communist Party.

2 ■ The District governm ent 
will g ran t Mrs. McKnight a 
wido\V’s pension and 'will make 
a settlement with her.

3 The police accused'^’ o f  
killing citizens will be suspend
ed piending trial.

4 Illegal a 'rrtst and ter |p riz - 
ing of Negro citizens is to be 
halted. I

The fifth  demand, fo r  .,-re- 
moval of Police Chief Major 
iBrown, who- was accused by the 
committee as responsible fdt- the 
wave of terror, was no t g ran t
ed.

Mrfrtin Cjhancey announced 
for the  C o n ^u n is t  P a rty  th a t  
the campaign f o r . removal of 
Major Brown will J> econtinued' 
until he is dropped from  the 
city police force.

SOUTHPORT, ENGLAND, 
July 19 (CNA) The National 
Union ajt Railwaymen unanim
ously adopted a resolution here 
this week a t the close of its 
an n u al' con^^ention d|fenouncing 
the fascist invasion of Ethiopia, 
and characterised the ’‘beastly 
acti<^n as a danger to  democracy

• fa l.a t ta c k  of- fascism on the 
berties of peoples, the conven
tion urged all nations to defend 
their liberties by collective se
curity and to give reciprocal 
guarantees of mutual assistance 
in case of ggressfon. Similar re 
solutions protesting tITe unpro
voked attacks by facist powers 
on Austria, Spain an d  China 
were alBo, adopted.

Meanwhile, prefacing a book 
that was to be placed oA^ sale 
this week, ^ e n j i e r  Beaito 
Mussolini of Italy calls f  o '

t h e  m n  r  t"a s t  spirit 
of fascism a n d  asserted 
that r-th». “ Italian people life is 
animated by a militarist _ _spirit 
and it must be and will be-a 
more intensive military spirit in 
the fu tu re .—*

A fter glorying the adventures 
of his black shirt legions in 
Libya, EthiopTa and ’ 'Spafn, 
and not unaware of rumblin§*j 
of the Italian masses agrainst 
t h e i r  poverty s t  r  i Ic’ e ri' 
conditions, the fascist ' d ictator 
painted a p ic tu re  of- his cor
porate state, and asserted tha t 
it will control and guide the 
nations economic life and th a t 
it will pursue relentlessly a 
struggle fo r self-sufficiency.

Mussolini^ « P « ly  stafSd tha t 
he is conducting war against 
the Spanish people when he de-, 
claved, w ith the txcuse  th a t he 
is fighting iBtolshevism in Spain, 
tha t his battalions have per

formed new deeds a t Malaga, 
Gua(^alalara, Sai^tonder Bilobo 
and Tortos.

. Referring again to the E th
iopian war, Mussolini stressed 
that the conquest of Ethiopia 
determ ine^ the  fundamental 
Tines of Italy foreign policy and 
tha t policy was decisively based 
on the Rome-Berlon axis and 
the Rome-Bdrlin-ToWo triangle.

mora tk aa  y«*r« aad  M
lk« kJHiwcd. • li ^
eepperted hum tr»m  kar 
iii(« Maid in th« l i« i«  •#
tka Catholic priest.

i FrWrnti (jf ’Ke'  (It-ad man em- 
ptoy*“d Attorney l#oyl« CaNip- 
bell, >'■'jng Kite lawy-T to a v  

I tist Attorney Gene?al ChaflcA 
iJar iy ~tn prospcifting th e  ■ Otee 
and both lawyers f< r the sta.t« 
wert* emphatic m their demands 

. for a first lifgnie verdict, pomt- 
ing out that the woman, in a 
fit of jeal"U*y, went to t li « 
house where J^nes waa 4n bed 
with..ith» JwhnfMtn woman and 

' .itabbed him to Heath aa he lay 
‘ asleep, in/licting sevienteen 

slashes a e ro ^  his body <>ne o f * 
which completely ■ severed hia 
genital organ from his body.

In their arguments, counael 
for the prosecuti"n 'p a in ted  a 
picture of the woman having 
influenced Jones to live with her 
during the more than seven 
years, declari^ig th a t the exer
cised undue influence over him.

I SaT* M e n  A l Fault
j In presenting his theory to 
the jury, A'tt irney Porter de- 
cla-ed: “ The deceased fell a
victim to his own folly. Nine 
cut of every ten women wh> go 
wrong, some man, in some 
manner, is responsible This
earnest, inoffensivfe- young wo
man was led astray, by the man 
and a fte r  having the better 
part of her life .he endeavored 
to toss her asi.le-to take her 

(C O »NTIN U ED  ON PA G E 4 )

A6l0WEIISPnilS0NT0IMI!l!0
MR. SID N EY i .  BONE tmO* wky CmmIs ar« dMmrmmt

A icr OF FOLKS DONY REAUZE THAT CJUAUTV HAS CCT 
TO BE GROWN INTO OSABETrE *38*011 FINER QUAtfTY 

IDBAOK) MAKES BETTCT SMOWNG. I WOW CAA«L BUKS 
BETTER TOBAQD. AT SAtf AFTER SAIE. CAWa BUYS THE

B E srio rro F /w  CHOPS— A NonoaoFM y fwb«&
I SMOKE CAAiaS BECAUSE I KNOW THE DIFFERENCE «  

TDBAOCa THEV^« THE rtWRlTE WITN PIANTERS

CO N S ID E R  th ese  facts; (1) t l e a  w h o  
S row  to b ac c o  say Cam el pays m ore  

to  t« c  th e  c h o icest g rades. (.2i C am el is 
th e  largest'S eU in#  ciffarerte. T b e a  t r j  
CAM EL’S FIN E R , M O R E EX PENSIV E TO B A C C O S an d  U a ra  
w hy o f  sm okers say : **CAM£LS A O M £E  W IT H  MSI**

'msMOfeeC/l/HEiSBEOtase

Can Afford To Buld!
Beca«M a— dttlo at  aoncanhig t^a p laaaikg , fikaacikg aad aet«a«

«
coastr«ctlM i * f  a mmw ko «« hav* MTiMr b « « i mom fav*raU «»

ifcara'a akaslataly mm rasMM wKy fom  eaa’t hav* kfwa* 7*« 

■tra.* Uadar tka Fadaral platta fmm MfiU W tk iIm. eaBtaiai^ cif 

fall «wB«rakip . . » a iMaaa tiuil wID k* y«m « h  10 or tO y«a*a. A »d  

y^ur initial iavMtaiMrt aiMd ba mIjt 10 p«r « n t  ml Am ml
.jfJ .... —

y»Hr piropartyl Tki* saw  aaatkod ml ftaameiag b  MMiar, mmrm

vaniaat and ai'<r« acoaoaioal.. Taka adruitaga *oMaa mp-
portanity m w .

COME IN NOW FOR ALL INFORIilATIOIi, ABOUT 

FEDERAL LOANS AND HOME FINANCING PLANS

S p e c i a i l i s t s  I r i
Fire Insurance - Rentals - Real Estate'* • 

Property Management • Automobile add All ,
- ~ -Kintfs 01 Insurance. - -

Union Insiiran'ce & Realty Co.
H. M. MICHAUX, Mafvager.

Durham N. C. Phone


